把兔子饲养在屋外
会有什么样的后果?

(照片属于兔之家)

结果不堪设想！
1.

你的兔子可能承受不了恶劣的环境而中暑

或打雷闪电时遭惊吓. 导致死亡！

2. 你的兔子可能被毛螨或寄生虫所感染, 甚至成
为猎物而受伤害!

3. 你的兔子可能被不怀好意的陌生人偷走!

（图片由 wikihow 提供）

‘眼不见, 心不念’
根据新加坡动物与兽医事务组(AVS)的条例, 虐待动物是犯
法的. 若被判刑, 可监禁长至一年或兼罚款高达星币一万元.
兔子是聪明，敏感和需受保护的动物. 照顾兔子基本条件包
括:
1.
2.
3.

给予一个空气流通和安全的室内住家环境.
宽阔的围栏，足够兔子能舒适的躺下和站立.
均衡的饮食包括无限量的牧草，营养健康的饲料和干净的
食水.

4.
5.
6.

在围栏外每日自由活动至少三小时，以保持身心健康.
经常给予梳理，包括剪指甲，梳理松脱和脏了的毛发.
年检 - 每年给兽医做身体检查以确保健康.

(图片由 wikihow 提供)

做个尽责的宠物主人
宠物主人需遵守给予宠物住宿和照顾的基本守则.
请在此参考基本的守则: www.nparks.gov.sg/avs.
如果你想提升对兔子的照顾, 请在此参考我
.
们的兔子护理指南 goo.gl/smzL3U 或扫描
QR 密码:
如果你需要更进一步的协助，请联络以下友善的邻里‘兔子
守望者’，
我的名字是:
请联络:
又或者你可联络以下的动物福利团体，让他们协助你妥善
照顾你的兔子.
Bunny Wonderland 兔之家: bunnywonderlandsg@gmail.com
House Rabbit Society Singapore 新加坡家兔协会: help@hrss.net

让我们齐心协力一起好好照顾
我们新加坡的兔子吧！
CONTACT ME AT:

(FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY. NOT F0R SHARING)
ABOUT ‘BUNNY WATCHERS’
This is an all-voluntary initiative led by House Rabbit Society Singapore (HRSS) and
Bunny Wonderland (BW). We hope to adopt the ‘Kampung Spirit’ where rabbit
owners can help fellow owners in their communities to provide the one most
important basic need for their pets: a safe indoor home.
The objective of this program is to educate and support. While there is no
qualification process, a good bunny watcher is:
1. Friendly and approachable.
2. Non-judgemental and ready to lend a helping hand
3. Careful and not engage in confrontational situation
4. Well-informed in accurate rabbit care
5. Resourceful to obtain professional assistance when needed.
While we respect everyone’s capacity to contribute, here’s a recommended protocol
for ‘Bunny Watcher’ to help a rabbit in need:
1. If a rabbit is spotted to be living in the corridor, assess the situation from afar. Take
photos or videos for documentation.
2. If you are comfortable, approach the family and start a conversation about the
rabbit. Understand their challenges and review the brochure with them to inform
them of the danger of outdoor rabbits.
3. If you are not comfortable with confronting the family, place the brochure in a
visible area for the family to review on their own.
4. Follow-up by visiting the premise in a few days’ time. If condition did not improve,
contact professionals for assistance:
Singapore SPCA: 6287 5355 ext 9 (24 hours hotline)
AVA: 1800 476 1600 (24 hour hotline)
5. If the family decide to rehome the pets, do suggest that they should consider
sterilizing them prior to handing over to rescue groups. Otherwise, it can take time
for the rescue groups to be ready to take them in.
Both HRSS and BW are all-voluntary welfare groups with limited resources. We
do not have full time staffs nor professional inspectors who can conduct house
visits. We also do not have any authoritative rights to remove pets from
premises. We hope you understand our limitations and it is only with the help of
the public, we can help these animals together. Thank you!

